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March was a busy paperwork month! We are in the process of
becoming a PetSmart partner! Regular Saturday adoption events at
PetSmart Chattanooga Plaza in Midlothian will definitely help get our
dogs exposure and adopted out quicker! We also became insured so
we can be a part of those big adoption events all around the Richmond
area! AND we signed up for RAL’s Woofstock, as well as the Amelia
and Farmville Festivals! Volunteers needed!! Also Momma Roxy and
Amelia were spayed this month!

Momma Roxy Gets Healthy!
Poor Momma came to us with several health issues that needed time and love to
heal. Lyme disease positive, kennel cough, lots of parasites, conjunctivitis in both
eyes, she has deformed left front leg and limps, she has bowed legs on the other 3,
she was malnourished, has had “several” litters of puppies, She had fleas & ticks
and yet she is just the sweetest thing and loves attention! She was also spayed this
month! We will have her vet checked 1 more time to be sure everything is ok, but
she looks sooo much better!
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Amelia goes to a Foster Home!
Only Timmy needs a foster home more than shy little Amelia. Our wonderful
foster mom Chandler, took on the challenge of coaxing Amelia out of her shell
and into a loving, happy world of adventure! She is slowly becoming trusting of
strangers and learning not to be afraid! We can’t wait to see her blossom into a
confident, happy dog!

Forever Friends,
Forever Love….
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Who got rescued in March ?
Hazel!
We pulled Hazel from the Amelia Animal Shelter on 3/13/17. She is the kindest,
sweetest little girl you will ever meet! She is velcro to our sides and just wants
constant love and attention! We did find out at her first vet visit that she is
heartworm positive and has started her antibiotic. She will be spayed on April
11th and will then begin her injections for heartworm treatment. Here’s hoping
she can find a loving home to recuperate in, surrounded by loved ones, quickly!

Sunshine! And her 6 puppies!
Sunshine was a stray at the Amelia Animal Shelter along with her 6 puppies! We
pulled her on March 30th. The puppies are thought to be about 2 weeks old and
barely had their eyes open! Sunshine is a wonderful momma and she is very sweet
with all people! She loves company and long slow walks! Stay tuned for more
pictures and information!
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UPCOMING EVENTS!

Saturday, April 29th 10-2 at
Westchester Commons. Setup at
7:30am! Need volunteers all day!

Saturday May 6th. I do not have
information on times yet! Will
update as soon as I know. All day
& setup volunteers needed!

Saturday May 13th. 9:30-4pm.
Setup is 7-9am. Need setup & all
day volunteers!
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Teaching your child respect for
their pet will keep them safe
around other’s people’s pets as
well! Even if your dog lets your
child do anything to it without
reaction, don't be upset when
he/she decides enough is enough!
Don’t take that chance! keep your
dog and your child safe!

Need to rehome your pet?
Circumstances change, some things are out of our control. The shelters &
rescues are full, where can you turn? Having to give up a beloved pet no longer
has to be a horrible or shameful experience! Adopt-A-Pet now has a free
service for those who want to be sure their pet goes to a good home. Check it
out on their website at: https://rehome.adoptapet.com/

Be sure to select Morgan's Mutts Rescue & Adoption Center, inc. as your
referring Rescue!

Open daily by appointment! 804-551-2908
Morgan’s Mutts Rescue & Adoption Center, inc.
8830 S. Genito Rd.
Jetersville, Va. 23083
Email- morgansmuttsrac@yahoo.com
Website- www.morgansmuttsrescue.org - (donations are always welcome and can be made by
either the donate button via Go-Fund-Me OR the PayPal link down the page a tad!)

